To my “Renaissance Man”
Jordan, never will you know how much I love you, as well as how
proud I am of you. Many times, I have learned how to be more
compassionate by watching you. I’ll bet you didn’t know that.
It seems like only yesterday that I was holding you in my arms
when you were little. I can still remember your very first prayer
when you mumbled some jibberish and then finished by saying very
clearly, “Mamen.” And the trips to Toys R Us as you & Kelsie
would spend hours in those plastic houses & forts—you wouldn’t let
us leave until you rode that stupid “Geoffrey Giraffe” car at the front
of the store. (lqtm)
I am a different man now than I was when you were a child. Forgiving my own dad and getting on medication for my depression has
allowed me to sort out many things in my life. I was not always a
good example for you. I apologize for those early years when I was a
total mess. Thank you for being patient with me. I mean that.
You’ve always—always—demonstrated tremendous courage—
much more courage than I ever had when I was the same age. I have
wonderful memories of you going to Youth Camp with me. You were
braver than most teenagers, climbing up & down walls, rappelling,
hiking, etc. You’ve always been a mad man! My all-time favorite picture of you is one you’re not even in! It’s at Disneyland in 1997 when
we were coming down the huge drop at Splash Mountain. You’d
crawled up underneath the nose of the boat. You had just turned 4!
You’ll never know how much joy—and “excitement” - you’ve
brought to my life: the “true knot” at your birth; shutting the garage
door on the roof of our car; professing your faith in Christ; the endless
awards you’ve won in Art Contests ever since you were a child;
LYSO; your talent to play multiple instruments so well; your
sense of humor; your ability to
create music & poetry; your heart for Christ & for people; your
surrendering to ministry; and, finally, your becoming a man. I
cannot wait to see what God has in store for you.
You’ve mentioned that, whatever God’s called you to do, it
will involve the use of your hands. Psalm 78:70-72 says, “He
chose David his servant and took him from the sheep pens;
from tending the sheep He brought him to be the shepherd of
His people Jacob, of Israel his inheritance. And David shepherded them with integrity of heart; with skillful hands he led
them.” God’s given you a “shepherd’s heart” and “skillful
hands,” my son. I love you so much. I will always be there for
you….. always.

Love, Dad
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